
BIG TIBER DEAL

Hoquiam Box Factory Buys an

Entire Township of Land.

ABOUT $6,000,000 INVOLVED

Tract Purchased Near Montesano Is
Finest Body of Standing For-- -

est In Washington Rail
road to Be Built.

MONTESANO, Wash., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) The biggest timber land deal that
has ever been consummated in Chehalis
County was closed yesterday, when the
Weyerhaeuser Timber Company sold to
the National Box Company, of Hoquiam,
Wash., all of township 15, range 8 and
part of 7 west, the transaction involving:
in all of its details the expenditure of
over J6.OHO.000. This vast tract of land is
a few miles directly south of Montesano,
in what Is known as the North River
country, that stream traversing it the en-

tire length, and It is considered by experi-
enced cruisers who have covered it to
contain' the heaviest and finest body of
standing timber in the state.

It is the intention of the new purchasers
to at once begin logging this enormous
tract, and for that purcose a standard-gaug- e

railroad will be built from the Che-hal- ls

River at Preacher's Slough. Juet be-

low this city, up to North River and out
along that stream until the whole belt
has direct transportation facilities. A
large central logging camp will be estab-
lished south of this city, which will em-
ploy from 200 to 250 men, it requiring that
number to get out sufficient logs dally to
supply the mill of the National Box
pany, at Hoquiam.
- Th r.rtniiiKlnn of this deal marks over
six months of negotiation, the first
tion on this big tract bearing date of De-- '.

cember, 3906.

1 LUTHERANS ELECT OFFICERS

Synod Plans Establishment of a
Joint Theological Seminary.

OREXJON CITY, Or., June 22. (Special.)
; For the sixth time Rev. J. A Leas,

r T..la r has hMn elppted nresident

f o the Pacific Synod or the Evangelical
Lolheran' Church. Other officers were
elected as follows: Secretary, Rev. Emil
Meyer, of San, Jose, Cal. ; treasurer. Rev.
Theophlll Schocnberg, of Bellingham,
Wash.

An important matter considered at to-- -
day's nession of the synod was that of
AdtaMiehinfT- n Lutheran theoloeical Bemi- -
nary, and while it was not finally de--

i i, la nrnhahlB that Klirh An

institution will be established Jointly with
the State of California. The seminary
will probably be located near San Fran-- .
cisco.

Sunday morning. Rev. Father C. F.
v.aiii'ia, ,,(&., .. ... ........

at Oregon City. Visiting brethren at the
same time will address congregations at
Vancouver, The Dalles, Portland and
other points. A Luther League rally will

p

tako place Sunday evening and a recep-- t
tion will be tendered the catechumenical
ctSSs at Vancouver Monday evening, to
which the synod Is invited. The sessions

' of the synod will close Monday.

PASSED BY. PHARMACY BOARD

Twenty-Eig- ht Applicants Successful
in Recent Examination.r..

SALEM, Or.. June 22, (Special.) ivuty
, jiarDora. secretary ui me ouim fuai u.

Pharmacy, today announced that the fol- -
lowing applicants successfully passed the

' pharmacy examinations held by the board
In Portland. June 12:

Seniors William High. Tillamook: John
Boyojian, Albert Cook, E. A. Bivins. Carl
R. Thompson, A. P. C. Frieske. F. C.
, T T." Wnfto Tamoa W TVrtl- -
S 1 T . . J n Dnpllan- - irihla
Vancleve. Baker City; Guy L. Weaver,

; Salem: Fred Adams, Roseburg; Pearl
, iirsune, i,inn, w msmi.

- Juniors Ralph Carter, Dallas; John R.
finhrnnrtnl. Del Morean. Wallace W.

v TtAAhe Rlton Rnlston. Portland: Josenh
Davles, Tyeh Valley; S. K. Allen, Ash-
land; Gus R. Olin, Vancouver: John Roy

rla; Stanley Hammel, corvailis; cnaries
--'..8. Currin, Klamath Falls; Thomas F.

- Brewster, Adams; William H. Finn, La
J. Grande.

Tacoma lronmoulders alriue.
TACOMA. June 22. (Special.)

The strike Inaugurated by 16 molders at
plant of the Puget Sound Iron & Steel

Works yesterday is still In eltect. The
"... other departments have not been affected

and work la being turned out as usual.
Tk. ,.A.iMa nroa nalliuil Klf h A HicntlOPIF

of a molder named Gardner, who. Super-
intendent. Morrison says, not give

V satisfaction. The other members of the
union made a demand that he be taken
back, and on the refusal of the

1

tl
i;

Wash., '

the

did

company
to comply they walked out.

Milwaukee's Seattle Terminals.
SEATTLE, Wash., June Z2. (Spe-

cial.) H. R. Williams, president of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
road, announced today that his line
would begin the construction of Seattle
terminals next month. Tracks will be
laid on Whatcom avenue, Colorado
street and in the company's freight-yard- s.

The construction of two docks
at the foot of Forest street will also
be undertaken.

Estacada Must Be Good.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 22. (Special.)
The committee in charge of the Bsta-cad- a

Fourth of July celebration has been
notified by the District Attorney's office
not to attempt to pull off any boxing
contest in connection with the celebra-
tion at that place. If a fight is pulled
off. all interested, parties will be arrested
and prosecuted. .'. . t

Oakland Factory Is Burned.
OAKLAND, Cal.. June 22. Fire which

originated shortly before noon today in
the floss . room of the Peerless Manu
facturing Company, makers of furniture
and matresses, pruotloaHy destroyed the
plant and damaged several other- places
of business. Lpss, f9.M0. - , '

Mrs. Scheck Is Arraigned.
LOS ANGELES. June 22. Mrs. Arilla

fcheck. jointly accused with Ernest G
Stackpole of the murder of her husband,
Joel Scheck, was taken before. Judge
Rose unexpectedly today for arraign
ment. The preliminary examination has
been set for July 2.

Carnegie Gives to a College.
LOS ANGELES. June 22. Andrew Car

negie tins given $25,000 to the University
of Southern California. The gift was
announced by President George T. Bovard
at the commencement exercises of the
university last night.

Professor McKte'g New Place.
OREGON CITY, Or.. June 22. (Special.)
Professor W. C. McKee. principal of the

Eugene . High School, was today elected
City Superintendent of the Oregon City

schools to succeed MIsa Addle E. Clark,
resigned. Professor McKee comes to Ore-
gon City highly recommended. Prior to
going to Eugene Professor McKee was
principal of the Lebanon schools, after
having taught for several years in the
Caliimia schools. Edward E. ; Brodie
was District Clerk for the en-

suing year, and Director George A. Hard-
ing assumes the chairmanship of the
board, succeeding Judge Thomas F. Ryan,
the retiring chairman,, who qualified for
another five-ye- ar term under his

?

SANTA CRT.Z CASINO BURNS

Loss Is Estimated at $144,000.
Will Bo Rebuilt. i

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., June 22. The main
building of the Casino at this seaside
resort caught .fire this morning and wa
destroyed. The loss la estimated at JIM,-00- 0,

partly insured.
jhe pleasure pier, the power plant, the

tent city apd the many other attractions
along the water-fron- t were saved. At a
meeting of the stockholders of the Tent
City Corporation, held Immediately after
the fire, it was decided to put up a tem-
porary Casino, to be ready within 10 days,
and they have plana drawn for a much
larger building than thaNjust burned..

Church Union Is Cemented.
EUGENE, Or., June 22. (Special.)

Last evening services were held In the
First Presbyterian Church here con-
solidating: the Cumberland Presbyterian
and the First Presbyterian of Eugrene.
The sermon "of the evening was
preached by M. S. Bush, of Corvajlis,
and an address on the history of the
union movement was given by Rev. C.
A. Wooley. Elder Holt, or

of ' the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, and Elder Hanna, of the First
Presbyterian, clasped hands to signify
the union of the churches.

CUTTLE BARONS ARRESTED

MONTANA RANCHMEN INDICTED

FOR FENCING PUBLIC LANDS.

List Includes State Senator and All

Defendants Are Prominent In
Stock Business.

BUTTFJ. Mont., June 22. Deputy United
States Marshal Junius G. Sanders has ar-

rested a State Senator and several
wealthy stockmen of this state on a
charge of fencing public lands. All of
them furnished bonds and will appear
before Judge Hunt in. Helena within the
next week or ten days.

The men upon whom Deputy Sanders
served warrants are: Senator Charles
McDonald, of Sweetgrass County, and his
partner In business, Edward veasey, re
siding on the American Fork of the Mus-
selshell, where they have thousands of
acres of land and thousands of sheep;
Chris Kohler, who also resides on the
American Fork and is a large stock
owner; William J. Walsh, of White Sul-
phur Springs, Meagher County, business
associate of M. Donohue and foreman
and part owner of one of the largest
livestock outfits in the state; Andrew
Johnson, of Millville, Sweetgrass County,
also a wealthy ranchman, and Joseph R.
Silver, of Silver Bow County.

These men were all indicted by the
Grand Jury which met in Helena June 8.

The prominence of the men and the
serious nature of the offense charged
make it more than usually interesting.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST.

Mrs. Dorcas Bolds.
OREGON CITYrOr., June 22. (Special.)
Mrs. Dorcas Bolds, mother of Harvey

E. Cross, secretary of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Association, died of
heart failure in the "3d year of her age
at the home of her son at Gladstone
this morning. She was born In Illinois,
October SO, 1S33, and crossed the plains
to Oregon in 1S52 with her husband.
Lorenzo Dow Cross, to whom she was
married in her native state the preceding
year. With her husband she settled on
a donation claim atr Canby, where they
lived until 1S62, when they removed to
Gladstone, where, with the exceDtion of
a few years spent atlolalla, Mrs. Bolds
lived continuously until the time of her
death.

In 1873, her first husband being dead,
Mrs. Cross became the wife of Charles
Bolds, who, with seven sons by the first
husband and one son by the second mar
riage, survive her. The sons are: Caleb
E- - Harvey E., William A. and Frank H.
Cross, of this city; Thomas M. Cross, of
Molalla; Elmer E. Cross, of Hobo, Tilla-
mook County; Rev. Charles U. Cross, of
Meridian, Idaho, and Edward Bolds, of
Coldfoot, Alaska,

Mrs. Susan Stivers.
GARFIELD, Wash., June 22. (Special.)
Mrs. Susan Stivers, aged 65 years, a

pioneer woman of Eastern Washington,
dropped dead this morning. She had
walked with friends to the depot, where
she was stricken. She was the wife of
Rev. George F. Stivers, a pioneer minis
ter of Garfield, and Is survived by her
husband and nine children. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the Christian Church
Monday afternoon.

r Pickpocket Fleeces Miner.
John H. Thompson, a mining man,

from Weiser, Idaho, lost $300 through
the operations of a pickpocket on Sixth
street at 12:30 this morning. Thomp-- .
son, who had met the pickpocket in the
afternoon, was approached by him this
morning, and being under the Influ-
ence of liquor, fell prey to the pick-
pocket's fingers. At 1 o'clock this
morning the thief was located in a sa-
loon on Fifth street, but escaped
through the back door.

Mine-Owne- rs Start for Hills.
ALBANY, Or.. June 22. (Special.)- -

Work on the mining claims up the
North Santiam, at Gold Creek, has been
taken up for the Summer by, claim-owner- s.

A number of men from Salem
and other Valley points went Into the
mines today,, and will prosecute assess
ment work for a few weeks during 'the
Summer months.

Establishes an Auto Line.
. .

EUGENE, Or., June 22. (Special.)
George L. Graves will begin today to
carry passengers between here and
Springfield in th1s automobile. Traffic
between the two towns is quite heavy
now, and Graves, .who will meet all
the day trains-- , will do a good bus!
ness.

Fire Along Southern Pacific.
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., June 22. Over

200 men are - fighting a fierce fire now
raging along the Southern Pacific tracks
between Keene and Marcell on the

Mountain. Work train crews
and fire fighting apparatus have left the
Southern Pacific yards for the scene.

Not If a RJdh as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rockefeller,

the Standard Oil magnate, you could not
buy a better medicine for bowel com-
plaints than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most emi-
nent physician cannot prescribe a better
(reparation for colic and diarrhoea, bothfor children and adults. The uniform suc-

cess of this remedy has- shown it to be
superior to all others. It never fails, and
when reduced with water and sweetened.
Is pleasant to take. Every family should
be supplied with it-- Sold by all druggists.
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PIONEERS OF UNN

Annual Picnic of Old-Time- rs

Closes at Brownsville.

FORMER RECORDS BROKEN

Gatherings Yearly Become of More

General Importance Visitors
From All Parts of Oregon

Are in Attendance.

ALBANY, Or., June 22. (Special.) I

The most successful of the annual pio-
neer picnics was brought to a close at
Brownsville, Linn County, tonight.
These reunions, which have been held
annually at Brownsville for many
years, have become more popular as
each succeeding picnic is held, until
the gathering has assumed much more
than local importance, visitors and
pioneers attending from all parts of.
Oregon.

Yesterday S. M. Yoran, of Eugene,
delivered the address, and today
Charles V. Galloway, recent candidate
for Congress In this district on the
Democratic ticket, delivered the annual
address for the Native Sons of Oregon.

Thousands of people were in attend-
ance during all three days of this
year's reunion, the fine weather assist-
ing materially in making the pioneer
gathering a pronounced success. Ex-
cellent baseball games were played
euch day, fine stock was displayed, and
a new feature which added much to
the occasion was a Trail. Ttois modern
addition to the attractions of the pic-
nic, which has in recent years become
a regular fair, proved a drawing card,
the cry wf the "spieler" being rewarded
with crowds of young and old, who
took In the attractions of the street
which was set aside for the Trail.

The attendance at yesterday' gath-
ering was estimated at 10,000. The
little town of Brownsville was taxed to
Its capacity to furnish hotel accommo-
dations and tent room. Private homes
are thrown open during the annual
reunions, which have made Browns-
ville famous, and these were all need-
ed this year.

Importance was added to this re-

union by the presence of many pioneers
who were active in the early history
of the state. Most prominent among
them was Hon. F. X. Matthleux, only
survivor of the meeting which deter-
mined that the lot of the people of
Oregon should be cast with the United
States. Another conspicuous figure was
Captain James Blakely, 94 years old,
who settled at Brownsville In the days
when it was a wilderness.

Today the sons and daughters of
pioneers had charge of the ceremonies,
which, in a few years, will be devoted
entirely to sons and daughters.

WITNESSES FROM CORVALLIS

Many Subpenaed to Attend George

Mitchell's Trial at Seattle.
CORVALLI9. Or.. June 22. (Special.)

Witnesses are being subpenaed here for
the trial of George Mitchell, slayer of
Creffleld, to begin in the Seattle courts
Mondav. Among those to go from here
are O. V. Hurt, Miss May Hurt. Mrs. B. E.
Starr, Lewis Hartley, Sheriff Burnett.
Deputy District Attorney Bryson and E.
H. Baldwin. Lawyers for both the prose
cution and defense have been in Corvallis,
gathering testimony. Will H. Morris, sen
ior counsel for the derense, was nere tor
.several days weeks ago, and Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney John F-- Miller, of
King County, left here Wednesday morn-
ing after a stay of a day.

Mr. Morris is understood to nave rouna
much evidence of value to his case, but
the common opinion is that the prose-

cution's representative found only a
strong and universal sentiment justifying
Mitchell's act and a united nope tnat me
Washington jury may get a full concep
tion of his provocation.

Some of the witnesses win leave tor Se
attle tomorrow.

G. A. R. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Hamer Sutcliffe, of Portland, New

Oregon Department Commander.
r.Divra PASS Or.. June 22. The fol

lowing are the officers elected by the G.
A. R. for the Department of Oregon at its

. i aftpmnnn: DpnartmentlUClIUg jtasvt.uo-- j

commander, Hamer Sutcliffe, of Portland;
senior jonn
Grant's Pass; junior J. S.
McReynolas, a orest urove; cuupia-m- xv.
H. H. Barden. of rortiana; surgeon, mr.
Downs, of St. Johns,

in tno contest for the next annual en
campment. Newberg won out over Corval-
lis by a small majority.

The Woman s Rellet corps election was
all one-side- d. Mrs. Mary Hildreth, of this
city, being elected state president by ac-

clamation. Bertha V. Gilman, of Hepp-ne- r.

was elected senior
Mamie Clinton, of Astoria, junior

Margaret Thompson, of Port-
land, chaplain, and Mrs. Rose Feidman,
of Grant's Pass, secretary.

ROAD TO BUMPING LAKE.

Part of Tieton Canal Appropriation
Will Be Used.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., June 22.

(Special.) The reclamation service In the
case of the Yakima irrigation projects
will recommend to the Secretary of the
Interior that he set aside $4000 of the
money for the Tieton canal for the con
struction of a road to Bumping uuib,
where a site for the dam has been se-

lected.
As there is no road to this place the

service wilt recommend that the money
be used In connection with the state and
county In building the Gold Hill and
Cowliti Pass roads, bids for the construc-
tion of which have been called for by
the Commissioners of Yakima County.

MEETS A FRIGHTFUL DEATH

Aberdeen Longshoreman Impaled on
Fence In Fall From Ladder.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 22. (Special.)
Jonas Jonason, a longshoreman, met a

frightful death this afternoon when he
fell from a ladder and was Impaled on
a picket fence at his home on North D
street. Jonason, since the strike, had
been making repairs at his residence, and
this afternoon was engaged in painting
the building. While he stood on a ladder
one of the rungs broke and he fell to
the fence. A picket pierced his left side
just above the heart, penetrating the
lungs. After sinking eight inches into
the bodv the picket broke off.

Jonason expired within three minutes
from loss of blood, the picket having
severed a large vein. He leaves a widow
and four children.

Section Hand Badly Hurt.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 22. (Special.)
Will Cantrii, one of the employes on

the section at Pleasant Valley, was
picked up beside the O. R. & N. track
near Durkee yesterday morning In a crit- -

leal condition, and brought to the hos-
pital in this city. He attempted to board
a moving freight train and caught the
ladder on the side of the car, but the
momentum swung him backward with
such force that his back struck the cor-
ner of the following car, shattering the
bones of the spinal column and other-
wise seriously Injuring him.

WATER RIGHTS IN DISPUTE

Suits Against Prominent Lumber- -

man on Trial at Albany.
ALBANY, Or.. June 22. (Special.)

For two days Judge William Galloway,
of the Third Judicial District, has been
holding an adjourned term of depart-
ment No. t of his court, hearing the
case of Matilda Garland and James
Oupor vs. w. J. Turnidge. These two
plaintiffs filed separate suits to enjoin
the granting of exclusive right to con-
trol of Crabtree Creek and Roaring
River to Turnidge for the purpose of
floating logs and timber.

As the cases were alike, they were
joined by the Judge, and trial begun.
Nearly 50 witnesses are in attendance.
The right asked by Turnidge is consid-
ered a valuable one, and residents of
the Crabtree neighborhood are fighting
the granting of the privilege by the
County Court.

Weston Normal Holds Election.
WESTON STATION. Or., June 22.

(Special.) The regents of the Weston
Normal School met today, the full board
being present. Robert C. French was re-

elected president of the faculty. Miss
Margaret Lane principal of the training
department, Mrs. Elizabeth Crayne pre-
ceptress, Mrs. R. C. French sciences. The
remaining teachers will be chosen later.
The officers of the board elected were:
R. Alexander, president: P. A. Worthing-to- n,

secretary; B. B. Hill, treasurer. The
school will open September 17.

IRRIGATION IN IDAHO

CONGRESS WILL MEET AT BOISE
IN SEPTEMBER.

Joseph H. Hutchinson,
or of Idaho, Discusses
.Plans for the Gathering.

An official call for the fourteenth Na-
tional Irrigation Congress, which will be
held at Boise, Idaho, September 3 to 8
inclusive, has been issued, and irrigation
workers and the citizens of the lively
city of Boise are already hard at work
advertising and preparing for the gather-
ing. Joseph H. Hutchinson,

of Idaho and a member of
the National Irrigation Board of Control,
is in the city and' he volunteers the in-

formation that Boise is going to make
the coming congress never to be forgotten
in the history of irrigation work.

"We are already assured of the pres-
ence of at least 1500 delegates," said Mr.
Hutchinson last night. "The Governors
of 15 states have promised to attend, and

nt Fairbanks will open the
congress. We plan to have a grand dis-
play of vegetable and fruit products
raised on reclaimed land, and I will say
that Idaho, as she always has in the
past, will carry away all the prizes. We
shall beat your Hood River apples, we.
shall beat your cherries, we shall beat
the fruits from any state in the Union.
However, even at that, we are arrang-
ing to have the exhibits from your State
Fair which will be held at Salem the
week before our congress opens trans-
ferred and placed in Boise as a part of
the exhibit.

"Another feature which we are able to
offer is practical study of the work of
reclamation. During the congress we
shall have free excursions run to all the
great Irrigation projects which are under
way or under consideration In our state.
These excursions will also give our guests
some idea of real scenery. One of the
most important will be to that Niagara
of the West, Shoshone Falls, where a
$5,000,000 electrical plant is being con-

structed which will produce more power
than do those at Niagara. Then near by
we shall take our lrrigationists to the
Twin Falls project, where water was
turned on 120.000 acres little more than
a year ago and where in 100 days reapers
were at work harvesting the first crop.
We plan also to visit the Payette and
MInandoka project, for which the Gov-

ernment has appropriated $10,000,000."

Mr. Hutchinson is an enthusiastic lrri- -
gationlst. He believes in irrigation, even
though he was not enough, as
he says, "to buy land two years ago for
$2 an acre which is now held at $200 an
acre." Mr. Hutchinson is also a strong
Idahoan. In fact, he believes in the
whole Northwest, and he Is particularly
anxious that Portland shall be well rep-
resented at the coming irrigation con-
gress, since she entertained the same
people so well during the Fair last Sum-

mer. '

LIQUOR DEALERS WORRIED

Seattle Saloon Men Open Fight
Against Local Option Law.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 22. (Spe-
cial.) The King County Liquor Deal-
ers' Association today decided to assess
each member $25 to provide a fund for
fighting the passage of a local option
law. This is the first step taken by
Washington liquor dealers against a
local option bill. The liquor dealers
decided not to depend upon the whole-
salers and brewers for their protec-- "

tion. but to make an independent con-
test.

The contest in this state differs es
sentially from that in Oregon, in that
the retailers here are assuming the
burden of the fight against the

A meeting of brewers will be held
at Tacoma tomorrow to take action.
but no definite results are expectea.

Paclflc Coast Telegraphic Briefs.
Walla Walla. Wash. The two local camps

of the Modern Wopdmen of America are
holding a two-da- y picnic here, ending Sat-
urday. Governor Mead will be present
today.

Eugene, Or. Walter Foley, charged with
manslaughter, wag declared not guilty by
a Jury in the Circuit Court Thursday. Foley
accidentally killed Cull Ksiiur. an old man,
on a train between Cottage drove and Bo
hemia mines, one day last Winter. Foley
was drunk and wu handling a revolver.

San Francisco. It Is now said that the
student of the University of California who
was drowned In the wreck of the steamer
Corinthian oft Eureka on June 11, supposed
to be Andrew McCarey. was John McCor- -
Tnlck. a son of Thomma McCormick. presl
dent o the firm of McCormick Brothers,
Iron founders In this city. It is claimed
he was ahangnaled. He was 20 years old.

Port Townsend, Wash. As a result of
the acquittal of Benjamin Pransen. a sailor
on, the British bark Morven, on a charge of
having killed Harry Stubley, a boarding
house runner, the action charging kidnap
ing against Captain Rees and Boatswain
Williams was quashed on motion of Prose-
cutor Gragney. This disposes of all pend-
ing charges against the vessel and the crew.

Marshfleld. Or. The Great Council of
Redmen for Oregon closed here Saturday.
The following officers were elected: L. I- -

Jacobs. of Medford, great sachem: George
N. Farrtn. Marshfield, great senior saga
more; A. L Curry. Baker City, great junior
sagamore;- Roy W. Ritner, Portland,- chief
of records; J. V. Laskin. Portland, keeper of
wampum; G. M. Orton, Portland, great rep-

resentative. The next Great Council will
be held at Newport..

Fouirteeii Yeairs
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MRS. G. H.

"I have recommended Duffy's to
for it h as certainly done wonders for

Duffys rure Whiskey
If you wish to keep strong and vigorous ami have on your cheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy '

Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and take no other medicine. It is dangerous to fill your
system with drugs; they poison the body and depress the heart, while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones and
strengthens the heart action and purifies the entire system. It is the only whiskey recognized as a medicine, and
contains no fusel oil. This is a guarantee. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for 40 years and
has always been found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTIOiy "When you mmk your druatrlat or grrow for DnfTy's Pure Malt Wslnkey be unre yon ayt the
the one purronedt.lnal whiskey and I. aold only In ealed bottle- - never t. hula. for the
the "Old Cbrmlst," oa thr label, and make sure the seal over the cork la un broke a. Price $1.00. Medical booklet and
doctor's advice free. Duffy's Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, New York.

MANY MILLS OPEN

Strike of Washington Shingle- -

weavers Not General.

FIRST ESTIMATE TOO LARGE

Less Than Half of Plants Deserted
by Union Men No Lockout Is

. Contemplated In Factor-

ies Now Running.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 22. Special.)
Reports to the Shingle Mills Bureau to-

day 6how tha the first estimate that 60
per cent of the "star" mils had been
closed by the striking; shingle weavers
is overdrawn. Complete detailed re-
ports will not be had until Monday and
the strikers' committee will not have any
definite information for several days, but
all Indications are that less than half the
mills were deserted by the union men.
Most members of the union refused to
go out on the sympathetic strike.

In the Arlington, Standwood, Snoho-
mish and Sedro-Woolle- y districts the
union men refused to strike. The num-
ber of mills closed In these localities is
very small.

The strike has closed a number of mills
that refused to Join either the Shingle
Mills Bureau or contribute to the strike
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LA BEAVMME

my friends, who are now using it. I
me." Mrs. G. H. La Beaumme.

Insurance fund. In Snohomish, a mill
owned by & man who led a fight among
the mill men for recognition of the
unions and vetoed the strike insurance
fund was closed. One-sixt- h of the mills
shut down in the strike are not in the
membership of the Shingle Mills Bureau,
while the mill owned by Dan W. Bass,
president of the Shingle Mills Bureau
was not closed.

The story has gone out that the union
weavers might be locked out In the mills
not already closed. This Is not true. The
story Is probably based upon the fact
that the mills were considering a two-wee-

close-dow- n to steady the market
for star shingles. If such a close-dow- n

were ordered it would not be a' move di-

rected against the strikers and both the
manufacturers and union leaders real-
ize It.

The strike Itself may solve the question
of curtailment without a close-dow-

Aberdeen's Big Growth Is Shown.
ABERDEEN. Wash., June 22. (Spe-- .

cial.) Superintendent Cook, of the
public schools, finished the school cen-
sus today. It shows 1735 of
school age, 6J5- - more than a year ago.
Of the number, 8S0are boys and 885
are girls. Figuring with the multiple
of 6. this would give Aberdeen a popu-
lation of 10.000. The general estimate
has been 12.000.

WEYERHAEUSERS ARE HERE

Will Make an Extended Inspection
of Timber Lands.

Late last night representatives of the
Weyerhaeuser syndicate of timber oper-

ators arrived In a special car from Ta-

coma, where the annual meeting of stock-

holders took place earlier in the day. Mr.
Weyerhaeuser and his son and several
others remained in the car. while the rest
of the party took apartments at the Hotel

JULY
MAGrA
CANADA'S NEW RAILROAD
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

Described by Hugh D. Lumsden a Cy
War man. . illustrated.

WHAT
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
HAS DONE FOR GLASGOW

The first complete account of th -

Scotch City's achierements. By treCLeriC C. MOWe,

ERNEST THOMPSON
SETON On tie -- Prong-Homed Antelope

. Illustrated with his own drawings and photographs.

TVat TVT A TT A By E-- C. Peixotto. niustrate
by the author. A description of one

of the most picturesque countries in the world only a day's
travel from Venice.

THE MAGENTA VILLAGE
By Edward Penfield. Illustrated in colors. An

account of t quaint little Dutch town much favored by artists.

F. Hopkinson Smith's
THE TIDES OF BARNEGAT

An intensely dramatic instalment.

A TEAR
CHARLES

children

SCRIBNER'S

of Pain

Malt

Mrs. G. H. La Beaurrime,
De Sota, Mo., praises the
wonderful health - giving
qualities of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

For fourteen wearisome
Winters grip and the "tired
feeling" were her constant
companions. Duffy's re-

stored her to Vigorous
health.

In gratitude Mrs. La Beaumme
writes :

"I have been a sufferer from Grip
for 14 Winters. "When cold weather
sets in I would have those miserable
aching pains, and a tired feeling
which never left me till warm weath-
er. Just before Xmas last I had a

.terrible time with Grip and a cough,
also a severe pain in my left side. I
had often been advised to try your
Malt Whiskey, but as I had often
tried various remedies I was skepti-
cal and concluded there was no re-

lief. However, as I was made a
Christmas present of two bottles of
Duffy's I used it, and before I had
finished using them I felt so much
better that I used four more bottles,
which stopped the aching pains, the
cough, the pain in my side and made
me feel like a new person generally.

shall always have some in the house,

Portland, reservation having already been
made for their accommodation.

Included In the party are Frederick
Weyerhaeuser and his son, F. E. Weyer-
haeuser. St. Paul; F. S. Bell. Winona:
Horace Rand and William Carson. Bur-
lington; P. M. Musser, Muscatine. Ia.: C.
n. . r. , T A. 1 ,

. .
-r rerKHlH. .11.. m. hiiii ij l V rj. rcinilini

of the Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy Railroad, Burlington; Edward
Hines, Chicago; A. E. JlacCartney. St.
Paul: R. L. McCormick andGeorge S.
1x1 n?, 'l acoma.

The following directors were chosen at
yesterday's meeting of stockholders of the
corporation: Frederick Weyerhaeuser, St.
Paul: W. H. Laird, Winona; 8. T.

Minneapolis; William Carson.
Burlington; L. Lamb, Clinton; F. C. Denk- -
mann. Rock Island: P. M. Musser, Musca-
tine, la.; H. H. Irvine and F. E. Weyer-
haeuser, both of St. Paul: R. L. McCor-
mick and George S. Lone, both of Ta-
coma.

The officers elected are: President. Fred-
erick Weyerhaeuser; W.
H. Laird; treasurer, F. E. Weyerhaeuser:
secretary, R. L. McCormick: assistant
secretary. F. S. Bell; agent and manager,
George SLong.

It is the intention of those members of
the company arriving last night to make
an extended Inspection of the holdings of
the corporation, and with that object in
view they will vteit many of the lumbering
districts of this state, as well as the terri-
tory tributary to the Columbia River.
4 ney will return East via Seattle and
Everett, Wash., In about ten days.

Insane Man Kills Two Farmers.
GUTHRIE, Okla., June 22. A special

to the State Capital from Cordell. Okla.,
says: James Locke and John Wallace,
prominent farmers, were held up and
murdered on the road between Foss
and Arapahoe today. The man who is
alleged to have committed the crime 1

under arrest. He is thought to be

Prompt relief In sick headache, dizzi-
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in the
side, guaranteed to those using Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Short Stories
THE PERFECT
TRIBUTE
By Mary R. S. Andrews.

Illustration by F. Walter Taylor.
A touching and beautiful story,
the motive fouaded upon

LINCOLN'S
great speech on the Gettysburg
Battlefield.

THE WAY OUT
By Lucia Chamberlain. Illustrated
by H. J. Peck. A California story.

LITTLE MILLIONS
By Francis Lynde. Illustrated by F.
B. Masters. A story of railroad life.

THE BOND OF
COMRADESHIP

By Maurice Francis Egan. Illus-
trated by Stanley M. Arthurs. An
Irish-Americ- an love story.

25 CENTS A. NUMBER
SONS, NEW YORK


